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Til F.N ALT I. MS t l oovt:K.uu
Tho llerold an 1 Journal have been

raising a hue a.i l cry aniiist (iovernor
lames beoau-- e lie did not attend to the
Morton Inn 1 case, whit-i-i they intimate
has been hoard recently, and protect the
interests of the Staff.

Now, for the benefit of the public, we
van inform these papers :

First, if any hearing of the case had
octrurrcd, it is rmt the La iness of the
(Jovcnnr to lut.k after it, aid

St ion ily, the case ha net ben up in
the l.Jti-- office since November, 1x70,
Inf.. re Mr. James became (iovernor.

Now, whit advantage the e papers
can hope to pain by thus fdNi?yin: the
record, w; c.imiot und'-rsLind- . We in-

vite their atfenti"!! to the records in She
Lincoln Land Olr.ee, an I suirpest that
they explain. AV6. Ci'j Chronicle.

l'erhaps there is no .Statute Law
mAini? it the duty of the Gov.
to look after this salt land matter, and
that is jut about the size: of the loop-

hole we luvu expected Gov. James to
uttt-uip-t to crawl through; but some
further facts, which the Chronicle should
know if it di'cs not, will be beneficial to
the people in making up a judgment on
this matter.

It was, perhaps the special duty of
Gen. Kobert.s to attend to this matter,
but Gov James knew that Roberts had
told out to Morton, and he also knew
that Huberts was not here ut the time
up p inted for the hearing. lie also
knew that the case "would go to the de;
partmciit all one sided all in favor of

; Morton unless it was attended to, and
the was ured to d something to protect
.the interests of the State. l'erhaps he
"wl bo excused btcan.s" it was "not his
t'V.icss to look af'fcr it," and pcrhap.s
"hot. It is certainly the ivisiuess of the

( tij crn-J- f I a? that (he Stc'eisnot
Tfibe l c'r' " bt does noi wear a

roliccuian' bige. IVrlia; hi Wo;dd

allow soulo co.niiivll thtef. Money
from the Treasurer's safe becau-- b Miclaw

Oid not say, expressly, that L: should

Mop him.
Secondly, the case has not been rT,

and "that's just what is the matter.''
Morton ma le his showing last fall, and
the time was stt this summer to hear the
cvih nce Ft the Ftnte, and Gov. James
refused to make any and allow-

ed the matter to -- o ly default. The
'advantage we expect to g :i"ii" by telling
th truth about this nnttcr is, that we

xpeet to save there salt lands to the
Ft.-ite-, anl defeat the schemes of a lot of
public plui.dcitr-- . I'oyuu see the point
Waters ?

ui i;i si.ut.

"IJiick" romcroy i.a- - many warm
fiiendsin the I'emocalie party who be-

lieve in his sincerity and honesty; and
for this reason, rd-- o, he has enemies,
chief among them whom are the Tam-

many loaders. I'onseroy has this advan-

tage over them, however, that he is in

no way connected with the robberies
tnd is to-- - out.-poke- n to witholi his c"n
viction of then rascalities. Here is

what he says of tho Tamm-in- thefts :

If the head saelums of Tammany can
manage to secure the nomination of
"their man" for the presidency, and
then see him e'ected, there will bo

the pran Jet ad;ni:iistration
of theft, corruption, pro!lir'icy, extravi-ranc- e

and crime this country ever wit-
nessed.

The ling of swindlers now holding
treacherous powers in Xcw York Cyl-
inder tho name of Democracy, arc doing
more to weaken the cause of Democracy
in this country at larg that the entire
vote of the city enn atone for.

This is Tammany !

This is the d Democratic au-
thority rovcrning New York !

This is the devil's combination of
thLvos i;ow ruling New York city, not
for tho good of many, but for the en-

croachment of the few.
Tli is is the monopoly of the corrupt-ionist- s

now proposing to buy the nomi-
nation of the next Democratic candi-
date f r the Presidency, that Washing-
ton may be included that some of the
load ng thieves of our New York officials
may 1 traplantcd to newer fielJs, but
mi : r the same management !

It is for the Democracy of the coun-
try to look to this to sen 1 tot'i? nation
til convention of lsTJ mm who dare to
be honest to taxpayers and to prii: iples,
or there will be such a defeat, such a

and seitw rin;; of the Demo-
cracy as no power on earth will ever
rally.

Honest men will not always indorse
corruption.

New York, th pig-pe- n of Tammany,
may submit to what its people have nit
pluck cnorvli to he!, but the Democra-
cy of the country will not submit to such
dictation.

Itok at New York !

One hundred and one millions of dol-
lars in debt .'

And what hive the people to shew
for it f

A steam yacht !

An American club house !

A raee track !

A Supreme (,'ourt owned by the Erio
railwa3-- , with Hon. Geo. IJamavd tolb
keeper.

A palace for lyimr, slippery Dick Con-
nolly, the Conptrollcr who went ir.to

lFi-- so poor that he could not qualify
in $1.000 who is now a millionaire.

A fortune of ?10,in),(i;0 for Peter
IJismarek Sweeney, who was a poor
mau when first appointed city chaaJt-er-lai-

A palace for Hon. William M. Tweed
the likeliest men in the lot. who has cm-- ,

ly made twenty five inilliom of dollars
out of the city, by honesty and economy
iu ten years!

A fortune of 'seven millions for A.
Oaky Hall, the popular Mayor, who
squawks when h's master pulls the
strings and pockets his per cent age of
the plunder while angling for the nomi-
nation of (iovernor.

Six thousand harlots and nineteen
hundred dens of infamy, supported di-
rectly froui city stealings.

These are a few of the exhibits for this
enormous debt which must bt paid or
repudiated.

A Terre Haute paper makes this inter
pMing statement : "If the nnrtv who
plays the accordeon in this vieiuity at
mniiis will only change his tune occasion-
ally, or sit where we can scald him when
the engine has steam on, he will hear of
i'jething to his advantage."
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Tilt: o.sti tciio.n.
From the Lincoln Journal.

Yesterday we published the proposed
Constitution in full, and now with our
readers we can examine it for the first
time as a whole, and make up our judg-
ment upon the instrument. We still be-

lieve, what we expressed as our opinion
last week, that notwithstanding there
are minor blemishes in some of its arti-
cles, it is as a whole "an excellent body of
organic law and we are most earnestly in
favor of its adoption.

The Omaha Jhrull breaks ground
against it in its issue of this morning.

V e will, therefore, examine its objec-
tions and fee whether there i.s any
foundation for terious opposition.

The Ilrrald says:
''First, in the constitution of the State

and county courts, making five District
Courts where three are only necessary.
The cost in direct taction for the pay
ment of increased and espe
cially for the machinery of the county
courts, will be an onerous and unneces
sary addition to the public burdens."

To which we have to say that it is a
great mistake to claim that three ju-
dicial districts is enough for the State,
even fo? the current year. Omaha has
her judge .tnd courts it is true, but al
most everv other county in tho Second
Judicial District are put to great incon-
venience on account of the difficulty of
getting through litigation. We are of
the opinion that a Fourth District would
answer for the next year, perhaps for
the next two years, but no longer. It
would be absurd for the sake of saving
the paltry sum of ifA.tjoO, the cost of a
Fifth District for two years, to waste
$L'O,000 tha-- , it has cost the State to
make this constitution. The ''ma-chincr- y

of the county courts" is not an
onerous our len as County Juoges.

like Probate Judges, will receive noth
ing but their foes for their salary. Their
jurisdiction is simply enlarged to cases
ol $ ijO, and uirsdemoanors, in which
the penalty is a fine of not over $ (, or
imprisonment not exceeding six months.

The Herald further says:
" flu- nrnc.--r onn fr rrf.l iit.on

ti Legislature, which will be sine to be
excreted, of increasing the legislative
represent11'00 uf'er next year, from nine-

teen Senators anil fifty-seve- n Itepresent-atirc- s,

as provul u "ew Constitu-
tion tJ thirty-thrt.- " Senators and one
hundred ;eprc-entat.,Te- s. Jt means a
IegHature for a young sU'e cfloO.OOO

inhabiiints that will be almost equal in
number a.rd cost to those States contain-
ing foUi or live million inhabitants."

It is begging the question to say that
the people should defeat the new consti-

tution lest if it t adopted, they would
immediately comim a foc'isli net. It
the constitution did no adiuit ol the Iti-tu- re

increase of the legisVvc ld. it
would be as short-sighte- d h.1! naiTW
mmded a concern as the one Ye now
have, which on account of the very sil'y
limitations, is outgrown in less th in live
years lifter its adopt on The people will
not increase the number of their repre-
sentatives if they do not think they need
them, and it is wise and expedient, not
to ti ; their hands in tho matter.

The Herald's last objection is as fol-

lows :

" Chui'-- Taxation. This is the nature
of an embargo upon tho progress of
Christianity in this new land, which,
at-id- fiom the incalculable injury that
would be wrought try it directly upon
the religiou and moral interests of the
people, 'would result in great damage to
the material welfare a:sd progress of the
State."

This alludes to the clause allowing
churches and the grounds upon which
they stand to be exempt from taxation
to tli? amount of $.,OiJ assessed valua-
tion. Every one knows that a building
that would cost $!., 100 to i2ih)V0 is
rarely assessed at over $-- Oikc So the
exemption is sufficiently ample.

There is probably ivA a church build
ing standing in Nel ra-k- a that v.cuJ pay
any tax under this law, so that practi-
cally the limitation amounts to nothing
at present. In two years af ter the ses-
sion of the first legislature that nieet
this clause, if it is unjvopular, can be
stri.l:cn out by a vote of the people.

Why defeat the whole e: on
account of this triv al objection? An
objection that can be without expense
swi'pt out of existence in twenty-fiv- e or
thirty months, with hardly any percep-
tible expense.

The fact that the new constitution is
full of important chanzes, changes
now most imyerativelv needed by our
rapidly growing community, will out-
weigh in the minds of tle poople these
trifling faults, if faults they are.

Let it be remembered that not a sin
gle change or amendments can be made
in our present imperfect and v:; etched
instrument, in less time than three years
and at a lecot than 5i:tl, H) for a con-v- t

ntion, and several thoo.spjid more br
election. Then let it be remembered
that anv amendments or changes in the
new constitution can be mi.le in two
years without any expense, except in
publishing the proposed amendment m
the newspape-ts-, and wo can. see how fur
lett-lic- are those objections.

We guarantee that the Herald has
not publi-he- il even a hint of its real ob
jections to the new organic law.

Kerlotis Arcidrul.
V Laboo, an old citizen of this city,

met with a serious accident on Wednes
day night. He was pissing up ?dain
street about midi iiht when a team driv-
ing rapidly by persons unknown to us,
ran over him, breaking one of his legs in
two places, in a most fearful manner.
The parties driving the team did not
stop to see what injury they had inflict-
ed. He was picked up and placed under
the cars of Dr. Hess. It is difficult to
estimate the extent of injuries, but at
thi- time his recovery cems doub.ful.
AiwJ;a City Charn icfe.

ealioljr Square in London.
A block of buildings in London has

just been formaly opened. The block
is to be known as 1 cabody square. J here
is accommodation for 20 tenants. Geo.
Peabody, in consequence of his gifts to
the poor and if) the caus of education,
is destined to be remembered when
many or tho great and pretentious
names ol the pa?t aud present must be
forgotten. In the history of philan-throph- y

he stands on the same platform
with the great Howard. iVcw York
Tieraid.

Among the Saratoga sojourners from
New York is Judge InsTaham, the oldest
judge on the bench except Judge Nel-
son, and who boasts that lie has boupht
hay and oats from Union S,yare wlicu
it was a hay market, and seea the boys
drive cows on Broadway by Judge
lioosevelt's brown stono front wluu tbe
site was a pasture, liroadvvaf iy
track, and the voce ratio J'-j- . lj,,v
velt a yellow. hair4 suiijiiwf ve Uv

3!, 1S71.

It is a long time fcince anything bet-
ter than this has appeared:

The editor of the Colorado Hera Id had
occasion to leave town for two or three
days, and he committed his paper, dur-
ing his absence, to tho charge of a young
man, a novice in journalism, whom he
had just engaged as his assistant. Be-
fore leaving, he instructed the ambitious
young editor not to permit any chance
to go unimproved to force the paper and
the very small size of the subscription
price upon the atteiitirn (,f the public.
"Always keep before your mind the fact
that the object of this paper is to ex- -

f tend its circulation," he gaid ; "and
when you see a chance to insert a puff
of the Herald in any notice yoti make,
pile it on thick as you can. Keep the
people stirred up all tha time, you un-
derstand, so that thoy will believe the
Herald is the greatest sheet in the
United States." The parting tear was
shed, and the editor left. The follow-
ing night, while he was far away from
homo, his wife died very suddenly. Up-
on the assistant devolved the duty of
announcing the sad intelligence to the
public. He did it as follows :

"uoNE, j;rr n--ot forgotten."
We are compelled this morning to

perfc-rr- a duty which is peculiarly pain-
ful to the able assistant editor, who has
been engaged upon this paper at an
enormous expense, in accordance with
the determination to make the Hernhl
a first class journal. Last night death
suddenly and unexpectedly snatched
away from our domestic hearth (the
best are advertised under the head of
stoves and furnaces upon our first page)
Mrs. Agatha P. ISurns, wife of llufus
P. Purns, tfjc gentlemanly editor of the
Herald. (Terms three dollars a year,
invariably in advance) A kind mother
and sn exemplary wife. (Office over
Coleman's grocery store, up stairs.
Kuok h?rd.) 'We shall mis3 thee,
mother, we shall mi.--s tf.ee.' (dob
printing solicited.) Funeral at half-pas-t

four, from the hou-- e ju-- t across the
street from the Herald office. Gone to
be an angel now. (Advertisements ed

for ten eeuu a square.")
Well, the editor arrived C hprze fh.it

day at noon. Slowly and sn liy .''e was
observed to arm himself with a doub.'"-- !
barreled fowling piece, into which he in-

serted about two pounds and a half of
bullets. He marched over to the office,
followed by an immense crowd. The
assistant editor was busy in painting a
big placard to be tacked on the hearse.
It bore the legend. "Uuy jour coffins of
Simnis, over the Herald office." Assist-
ant ediror cast his eyes around and per-
ceived his chief. Care sat upon that
wan cheek, and thunder clothed his
brow. He leveled his gun. The assist-
ant did not wait. With one wild and
awful yell, he jumped from the second
story window, and struck out for the
golden shores of the Pacific. It is

he eventually swam over to China.
1 1. atm

.4yc1 it iunu.
An honest b'it--) smith was cnee gross-

ly insulted, nnJ hitf effractor infaiuously
dof'amcd. Friends aJ vista Inra to euck

redress by means of the Lw, 'Ut to cue
a-:- f.ll he replied, "No; I wi! go to

s fti(je, and lirre in six months I
luive worked out. such a character an i

n .nie as ail the judges, law-court- s and
lawyers in the world could never give me
lie was light.. It is by honest labor, in-

dustrious toil, manly courage and a con-
science void of ifunec that we as.-tr-t our
true disunity, and prove our truth, hon-

esty and

Pirellis i Xtt'iicviuij.
A notorious rcamp Was once brought

b.To;e an Onondaga J list Ice cf the
Peace. He was ac.Mi.-o- d of having
"come the strap game"' over a native.
The portly Justice wishing to decide

asked to see a sample of
his 'i he party instant!-.- - produced

:!. ,.r ran, gave a scientitie whish
across the fable and remarked :

"V.a see, Judge, the 'I'sai tci" under
the snap? '

"What?" interrupted the dignified
functionary; "do you mean to say there
is a quarter urtder tlier.j?"

"Sartin !" was the reply.
I'll go you a dollar en it," exclaimed

the prisoner.
"Asriced," snid the justice.
With accustomed adroitness, tho strap

was withdrawn, wheu, lo ! there was a
quarter.

"Well" said the astonished Shallow,
"I should not have 1 ilieved it if I had
not seen it with my own eyes. Mere is
your dollar, aud you are fined five dol-
lars for betting contrary to tha statute
in such ca--- made and provided."

The elongated countenance of the
gambler required no additional evidence
to testify his appreciation of the sell."

IT ho Xanifil tlir 'Ilrgri.
Ilavard College was named after John

Havard, who in lr.:s, left the. college
X77S and a library cf ever three hundred
book-'- .

Williams College was named after Col.
Fphruim Williams, a soldier ol" the old
French war.

Dartmouth College was after
Lord Dartmouth, who subscribed a large
amount and was President of the first
board of Trusrees.

Brown University received its name
from Hon. Nicholas Brown, who was a
graduate of the college, went into busi-

ness, became very wealthy, and endow-
ed the college very liberally.

Columbia College was called Kind's
College till the close of the war for Inde-
pendence, when it received the name of
Columbia.

Bowdoin was named after Governor
Bowdoiiv of Maine.

Yale College was named after Eliihu
Yale, who naie very liberal donations to
the college.

Colby University, formerly Watorville
College, was named after Mr- - Colby, of
Boston, who gave $0O,OUO to the college
in lSff

Dickinson College received its name
from Hon. John Dickinson. II" made a
very liberal donation to the college, and
was president of the Board of Trustees
lor a number of years.

Cornell University was nared after
Ezra Cornell, its founder.

Yasar College was named after Mat-the- 7

Yassar, its founder.

The atmosphere is sai l to be so dry at
Cordova, in tho- - iViii't niuiu- - Republic,
that a bowl of milk left uncovered in
the morning is dry at night, whilst ink
vanishes from the inkstand anl becomes
thick almost by magic.

Madame Jenny Lind Galdschmidt is
neither dead nor dying. She raecutly
appeared in London in the oratorio of
Kuth, and is credited wi'h sing the
allegro, "'Whither thou oe-- t, I will go,'-i- u

excellent style. As that little lea; iu
volves the upper B fiat, it may satldy l
assumed that the lady's voio is not
quite gone yet.

CLOSl.NO OF THE lOJiVLMIOV.
We make the following extract from

the Farewell Address of the President,
Gen. S.- - A. Strickland, to the Convention
upon the eve of adjournment, and re-co- rn

fcieftl its careful perusal by our
readers, more especially the fifth para-
graph :

Gentlemen of tue Convention : .

Before performing the last act of my
official position. I may be permitted to
express the hope that the work we
have done will Lear tho inspection of a
candid public.

In 1787, in the Federal Convention
the engrossed constitution having been
read, IJjnjamin Franklin rose aud read
from his written speech these opening
words: "Mr. President: I confos-- i

there are several parts of this constitu-
tion which I do not at present approve,
but I am not sure I shall never approve
them."

In that convention and in the many
State conventions great exertions has
been made to injure public welfare. By
their labors we have tried to profit. We
are content to tra-- t and await the judge-
ment of our fellow citizens, to whoso
verdict we will bow with that deference
which becomes the servants of a free and
enlightened people.

Our gates are wile open to welcome
all who shall be pleased to come froirt
the over crowded lands of the old World
to the numerable, unoccupied and rich
acres of the new, where every bone.--t
man by earnest toil may make an ample
home. We welcome hem to a land
where no despotic ruler bers an iron
rod, and where. .:) cry cf nnuncssis ever
heard for bread.

For the many thousands who hare
come with every month from other
States and countries to our fertile bor-

ders, and fr many more who are .' s- -

nig after hem, we have made this Con-
stitution, and have endeavored to make
provisions, not only for those now with
in our State, but the millions that are to
follow them.

So far as may be done by fundamen-
tal law the aim has been to pay duo rc-- g

irfl to thejmany and sometimes conflict-
ing iLterests of society. We havesouuht
t give protection to every industry and
ef.'couragement to every" labor. We
':aye striven to protect the institutions
of public learning and of philanthropy
that are under the State control. These
considerations inspire me with confidence
that the prosperity cf the State through
coming successive years -- Hl abundantly
vindicate the rigL of this
to the respect of all who shall lire nuder
if."

Governor or XebrnsliK I:n;e.aMoJ.
Prom the London (Knslarrt Prco West

The man who figures prominently in
American politics must possess both
nerve and hardihood, and be ptepnred
to sustain severe rebuffs at any and all
times, lie will doubtless Io-- e faith in
human nature long before his career is
completed. He will be bro tght face to
face with so much glaring treachery and
hypoeraey that if he does not eventually
become a confirmed cynic he will at leat
"loam to put confidence in pretended
friends only after the most careful con-
sideration. And if Lis talents secure to
J.fui all the honors he has coveted, and
which be may so richly deserve, he is
even then in a position of great peril.
His success interferes with the vaulting
ambition of other men, and they become
enemies of tho most iinp!ieah!o descrip-
tion. Hence their lnac-hhiatie- never
tcast.. His character is liable to be as-

saulted at any moment. He is liable to
he maligned and slandered in the most
outrageous manner, and frequently
if ho should appcaal to the courts for
indemnification, he would bo li'tterly de-

feated, perhaps tho groundless charges
would be made to appear istablislud.
The violence of the party strife is always
most intense. And when a number of
aspiiing leaders tin ! a formidable oppo-
nent between tlieui ai..l tii--

will b"!t at tioiiiing to secure !;b remov-
al and political ruin Conspiracies arc.
actually formed for purposes of this
char ct' r. Such has always been the bane
of opulur government.-- . The avenues
leading to rank and position are open to
men of all classes ; nencu they become
thronged with able and resolute dema-
gogues, and the most capable and

gentlemen ofien fall victims to
the ar"s of low cunning resorted tc, to
destroy them, by unprincipled rivals.
Therefore, when we hear cf the sudden
downfall of powerful and influential par-
ty chieftains we should bS very slow to
credit all the detractions we may hear
launched against them.

We regret to state that Governor But-
ler, of N'ebnika, ha been impeached,
and remove ' office under t ircum- -
stances of attempted disgrace. From a
number of our American exchanges,
however, we learn that tin-r- is not an
entire unanimity of opinion as to his
guilt. FJvon in the hour of his humilia-
tion, he has not been left entirely friend-
less. A number of prominent men have
bold'y advocated his cause, and appealed
to the public to suspend il censure, for
a time, at least. Such generosity wiil
go far to assuage his mortified pride,
though it wid not at once re instate hi in.
We have the honor of an acquaintance
with hin through the medium of cor-
respondence, and have faith to believe
him a true getitieman, and have always
found him a prompt and energetic offi-

cial. We believe him innocent of any
wrong, and are quite satisfied that Ne-
braska will soon find it impossible to dis-
pense with the services of a citizen of
such statesmanlike attainment. We
hope to see hiui yet prevail against his
enemies.

A Toledo druggist had his name taken
off a petition for a street improvement
when he learned that the proposed un-
dertaking would improve the health of
the neighborhood.

At Gratz, in Austria, a committee has
been formed to make preparations on
the 27th of next December to celebrate
the three hundredth snniversay of the
birth of thejenowned astronomer. John
Kepler. Kepler's place of residence
in Graz is said to be still standing. His
great discoveries were the three laws
governing the motions of the planets,
still known as Kepler s Laws.

Thomas A. Scott, is said to lie Presi-
dent of two railroad companies, Yice-- I

Resident of eleven, and Director in
thirty-fou- r.

A Syrian coavcrtto Christ Lmitv.as the
story g.es,.Tras urged by his employer to
work on Sunday, but he declined. "Bur,"
said the master, docs not your bible
say that if a man hasan ox or an ass
that falls into a pit on the Sabbath day
he may ndl him out ? "

"Yes," ifnsweivd Hajoh ; "but if the
as has a habit of falling into the same
pit every Sabbath day, then the man
should fill up the pit or sell the ass."
Tho story has a sort of a swivel "moral,"
which will fit a great many disputed
lojats in these days.

i y.
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SAIIO.VAL 1'OllOj.OUICAL (OS
VF..TIO..

Kdiraha City : be K.iiresrnlel- -

Fr.vji tho NcV.wka City Chrorriel.
J. II. Masters, President of the State

Horticultural Society of Nebraska, will
go to Kichiuond as a delegate from this
State to the American Pomological Con
vention, which meets there on toe f.ih,
7th and Sth rf September. 171. He
coes iiro lor't puljHeo and takes with
Irirn a sp'endi 1 assortment of spi c mens
of Nebraska apphs and pears, &c., &e.

This will lie showing the eastern peo-
ple by object teaching, of the wonder
ful capacity of our soil for fruit growing.

Mr. Masters i giving his time and
to the matter from a pure love of

his profession. The good people of Ne-
braska City should pay his expenses and
furnish him with greenbacks enough to
go anl come comfortably and in a man-
ner to illostiate the public spiritedness
of this community.

The Burlington and Missouii liivcr
Railroad Company with its accustomed
liberality, has. through its able and wide-
awake Superintendent, furnished Mr.
Masters a free pass oer their line to
Chicago and return. Certainly our own
citizens will not be outdone iu generosity
by corporation."

They should leave a hundred dollars
with N. S. Harding, at the Post-offic- e,

for Mr. Masters, immediately. Half of
that sum would do, perhaps, as fifty has
already been paid in, through the efforts
of a few citizens who have circulated a
subscription.

Mr. Rile, the pnafojrrapher, goes out
tins morning to take views of a lull
1 aded bearing pear tri e, ami also an ap-
ple tree, in Mr- - Masters' oiclnrrd. Tins
will show the trees jut as they stand",
::nd assure our eastern friends that there
is no humbug or "put un job" about it.
Mr. Rile furnishes the photographs free,
which is a very liberal contribution to
the cause. But he wiil have copies of
it for ta'.e at his rooms next Friday.

The Herald's Homo letter contains in '

formation ib.it the Pope has selected the
Island of Corsica, as the place of his fu-

ture retreat, though any determination
on his part to leave Rome has not yet
been made apparent, and Cardinal A

has had the chateau at Cotti
placed at the disposal of the Holy Fath-
er, by M. Valley, whi-.- is being exten-
sively fitted up for his reception.

A Western paper, in reply to the
querry of a subscriber why it does not
have more "snap iu it," says: "We
don't desire to go through the world
'ike a rbid canine, snapping at every-
thing arid everybody."

is I" Crb'nated that within the past
hundred Jays nrt less than one million
dollars in gO!a has been expended in
Texas, west of the C.dora lo, for beeves,
stock cattle and horses.

Quadrat endeavored to say the othcr
day that glas windows were u.'-o- lor
lights iu 187U," and he got it " irrass
widows were used at night in 1X70."

Bishop Clark, cf Rhode Maud, spenk-in- g

to the Episcopal Convention recent-
ly, strongly recommended the laity to
procure for the families of
their rectors, because he said, "not one
clergyman in fifty is able to save any-
thing for the support of his family after
his "death." It is all verv well to say
that that the Lord will provide ; but the
sr.ir6 Miicgt'sthm might be used for abol-
ishing clergymen's salaries altogether.

Tho New York Sua tells how a rural
youth of eighteen summers invested iu
a banana in the cars. lie carefully re-
moved the peel and put it on the seat by
his side; then he broke the fruit up in
small bits, eyeing it most anxiously hs
he did so. Vhcn this was done, he
picked up the j eel, shook it in his lap,
and finally threw the pieces nut of the
window, remarking "That's the fust of
tlie;.i prize packages .1 ever bought, u'

you bet."
Jodi BiTmgs has issued a supplement

to his famous essay on the mule. Here
it is in full : "The mew! iz a larger burd
than the guse turkey ; it has tu legs to
walk with and Iu more to kick with and
it wares its wings on the side of its head.'

Tho Uni'ed States census, when com-
pleted, will fill three volumes id the size
of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
Tho first volume will contain the tables
of the population, churches, schools and
colleges, school attendance, libraries,
newspaper, pauperism mid crime, and
persons of tin; school, military and citi-
zenship ages. The second volume wiil
contain the tables of mortality and of
;ige and sex, and the statistics of the
deaf snd dumb, blind, insane and idiot ic-T-

third volume will contain the rec
oids of industry and wealth in the
United States, and a No tables of wealth,
taxation, and general indebtedness ; of
agriculture, of manufacturing and mm-

:a industry and ti.-h- and also the
tables of oeupations.

To one of the pleasant villages in
Western New York the other day a cer-tii-

worthy housekeeper thought ?he
would call on her nearest 'neighbor.
She was about entering the door, but
hesitated, thinkir.tr that the family might
bo taking their supper. "Come in,"
said the ho-tes- s, "we are having tab-
leaux." "Yes," replied the visitor, "1
thought I smelt 'em."

It is relate 1 that when Beeeher was in
the contry last summer he lost his hat,
and found it in about a wttk in a barn
where he had left it, but with four eggs
iu it. This is as it should be. Beeeher
had just written a eulogy on the hen ;

why shouldn't the Heiwe-war- d Beeeh-
er?

Dio Lewis docs not believe in cod-liv- er

oil and whisky for consumptives, lie
tells us that consumption is a disease of
the system, which is specially developed
in the lungs by whatever exhausts t!-i-

general vitality ; that the cure is to be
found in a cold, bracing climate, exe-icis-

in the open air, vigorous friction 4 the
skin, a very plain, nutritious, uiistinai
lating diet, with cold water for drink,
plenty of sun-liin- e, sleep, and a hopeful
brave temper. "With such treatment,
and an utter abandonment of drugs,
whisky, cod liver oil, and other kindred
barbarisms, one half of all who die
of consumption would live on, and many
with large ulcers ir trt.'ir lungs would re-

cover."
A member of the Arkansas Legisla-

ture, in speaking cf an extravagant ap-
propriation, in4igtiantl3 exclaimed:
"Gentlemen, talk about adcouate com
pensation of public servants. Why, sir,
during tho war 1 was in tliirt bat -
ties, was wennded thirteen tones in the
cause of the South, and the entire pay
I received was i?".') in confederate money
every ecnt of which I guvc for one glass
of old rye whiskey.

A gentleman trying to desciibe to. a
frXnd the loantiful manner i:i which his
fance hair was arranged, said: "It
sci uiiib'ed at the back. '

kPA Jim, JzjkJlAMJ o

PLATTSIOUTII, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST
Vi.tr ilic ZShit.

A bit cf scan-ma- g occurred in this
city during the past week. A gentle-
man eamo to me of our prominent hotels,
took a lady therefrom and proceeded to
another registering as,. Smith and icie.
They occupied the bridal chamber ; they
were not married, so far as anybody
knows, but it is said that they left this
city with that intention. They had been
crossed in love. But their objection
availed nothing, as subsequent events
have proven. One of the party is from
I lock Bluffs. The "gentleman from
Saunders" is said to be in possession of
details not herein mentioned. Our bene-
diction is scriptural: ".May your lines
ever fail in pleasant places." "Go, and
sin no more !" A:c Lincoln Statesman.

Old Money Bays says that a girl with
an income of three thousand dollars a
year or more is always an object of in
terest, because she has so much princi-
pal.

A remarkable preacher was that who
called upon his congregation to be thank-
ful that Providence should have placed
death at the end of life, and not in the
middle, so that we might have all possi-
ble time to prepare for it.
Horace Greeley, in his address at Ak-

ron, spoxo of the Almighty as the Au-
thor of all things. The Louisville Ledg-
er trusts that he did not desirn to involve
his maker in any responsibility for thab--j

book about tanning.
Mrs. Staton meanstroeeuy the com-

ing season with some theological scienti-
fic studies on the origin of man and oth-
er ev Is.

Two new volumes by Bret. Hart are
announced, one of verses, to be issued iu
September, and another of sketches in
December.

The editor of an Indiana paper recent-
ly enjoyed the luxury of a bath, and a
leading article in tho last isi:3 of .Vis
paper describes vividly his .strange sen-
sations while the operations we.s in pro-
gress-.

T'.'e Iiocfteu'er Hffittlrr tells us that" Olive Logan says sin is about thirty-tw- o

year.-- ) old." " Yes, that is about
her age. We remember hearing her
say so iu 1SJ7," sr.ys another editor.

A severe clap of thunder the ether
night so frightened an exotic " help " in
an Albany family that she took the next
stofuier for green i.,!e, v Inert: they have
no ,'uch thunder as that.

The range off human knowledge has
increased so enormously, that no brain
can grapple with it ; and The man who
would know one thing well, must have
the courage to bo ignorant of a thou-
sand o'.her things, :ttractivirig or invit-
ing.

The Republican papers aro indulging
in all sor ts of jokes about the Democrat-
ic " New Departure." One of them il-

lustrates the policy by this anecdote of a
boy and a wor d chuck ; the Loy was ob-
served watching for a woodchuck to
com? out of his hole. "Do vou sud- -

j,oe yon can catch him? " said a passer
by. " Catch him ?" said the boy con-
temptuously ; "I've got to catch him,
stranger ; we're out of meat.

The late Phoebe CV.ry had a wonder-
ful necklace, which she was fon.l of
showing to her friends. Jt con-sn-te- d of
stones and shells and bits of ivoij") etc.,
contributed by personal friends. JvTch
onc was of value in her eves, as some
things of interest attached to it. Many
of the .stones were precious. Among
the contributors were Robert Dale Owen
and Mr. Whitel aw Re-id-, who furnisliod
a little cube of "agate."

"A message from the sea" was pick-
ed up at New Bedford, Mass., recently,
writ ten from the City of Boston, and
preserved in a bottle. Tho paper was
without date or name written by a Gcr
man the traslatioa running as follows :

)r..ii Persons : He who CmLs this
bottle, if it is possibly makes its way to
the laud, wiil please send it the admiral-
ty in an English harbor. I have thrown
similar ones which contain the tidings in
different Jannguages. They come from
the sinking ship City of Boston. We
got, unfortunately, in or among the
tieo, probably) from which no one coii be
extricated.

About fifty Otoe Indians passed down
South last Saturday, on their way to the
Kaw Reservation just for a social chat
you know, perchance a smoke all around;
or maybe to attend a "tea-party- " who
knows what ? A fTumbor of the party
pa-se- d through here, and, of course,
tlnry stopped an hour to sec ami to be
set ii, trade robes for beads and blankets,
and "get a new start." Pardon us,
reader, but an Indian is always a subject
for a good long stare from us. whenever
we can get one within optical range
Such "food"' for thought (some word I j

prefer gunpowder to "t nought we
know, but this last will answer our pres-
ent purpose) ! so ragged, aiid yet so
proud ! so dirty, and yet roing-- a visiting!
so kind at the the meridian, so cruel at
the 1 xith. Who ars they?whnt are
they? where did they come from? where
are they going to? wh Ugh! Jiving
Record t r.

As the sea on for grapes is rapidly ap
.proaehing, the following may be of im-

portance to tho cultivators and coi.usm-c- i
s of this favorii"e fruit. While grapes

may be grown in such profusion and
with so little labor, it is a remaikabl"
fact that a suply for cvc.y hou: hold in
the country is not produced, not only in
tho regular season of them, but to last
till spring. There is no trouble irr keep-
ing grapes through the winter as fresh
as when they w?re""'frst gathered. In
seasons when others fruit is scarce, no
greater luxury can be enjoyed than a
dish of fresh grapes in winter, In gath-
ering grapes for keeping fresh, they
should be allowed to hang on tho vines
until fully ripe, and when gathered with
euro ta avoid bruising. Tho fairest
bunches should be chosen to put awav,
anil with a i:iir of small scissors nil de
fective and bruisi'd lierries slionl.1 be cut
oSF. They slioulJ he .hicoil in I oxes
v.l!! vcntilktfJ, and remain '"r a lew
days, when they should Le pricked in
hoses li'ilding six or eight pounds e;icli,
lirst epriiiklliiq the hottom with a l;:yer
of icilio-rin- j saw-Jus- t, orwh-r- t is better.
turi.it!.- - chips, thou a Lycr cf sr.v, --dust
alternately lo tlie top. Ii is not import-
ant that the box le t ; it is better
that it u.tl be put in the coolest
place 111 tlie house, where the mr is dry.

The following, cliipped from an ex-

change, is too good to be lost :

"A To! oiio German, who has been
keeping a saloon for the accommodation

! f priuHrs, lias been obliged to suspend: j

On his books were found the fo'.'lowir;
,,V,a r.P ,...,.

.
t ,, '

l.UU,V.VA "Jl 1.11 t I dl I M
a.m liiinter,' "D.-- r Leettl-,- ' Her iV--

Sutler Hiintcr,' 'JlerTivt!,' 'PerDrin-te- r
uiit der red hair,' 'Der Drintcr mit

Lair iOt shoost so red."
New York and New Eni'Lind Sta'e-- .

together have almost o:i;-thir- d of the
cities in the United. Statesv

NO. 2-- 2

An immense quantity of fall wheat has
been raised in this section of Nebraska
and another year but little spring wheat
will be sowed. The fail wheat has prov-
ed a most profitable su.ces. Xb. City
Chronicle.

Tho rector of Wotton Barsett was the
happy hnsband of a wifv very la lvlike
and very lo7c!y: but very deaf. There
was a dinner party at the rector's ; the
ladies had arisen and gone to the draw-
ing room. A Mr. Hare, ono of the gen-
tlemen, followed them before his com-
panions, and chancing to enter tho room
very quietly as a hare uny be suppos d
to step a lady, behind whom ho stood
and whom ha had entertained during
dinner, observed to the rector's deaf and
ladylike wife (not knowing of course,
who was behind her): "What a very
agreeable man Mr. Hare is." The host-
ess thought it was her loom and not her
company ir.t she had heard prai-e- d, so
she answered ; "Yes ; and so warm and
comportablo a winter's night."

Tho Albany Journal says : "The sto-
ry applied by Mr. Atkinson, twoor three
years ago to a Massachusetts politician
is equally applicable to the Democracy
and its "new departure." A green
lookiir Yerinonfer applied at tho otlico
of a chemist with a large bundle in a
yel ow bandana, and opening it, ex-
claimed: 'There, do tf.uv look at that.'
'Well,' said the doctor, 'I see it.'
'What do you call that, doctor? 'I c:dl
it iron pyrites.' 'What, isn't that gold ?'
No, said th3 doctor, and putting some
over the fire it evaporated up the chim-- n

:y. 'Wal, said the poor fellow, with a
woe-bcfor-- e look, 'there's a widder wo-
man up in our town has a whole hill full
of that, and I've been and married her!"
The stuff" which tho Democracy offers
un 1 r the name of the "new departure'
is nothing but worthless pyrites and not
g ld at all. Tho country will beware
how it iutirri-j- s the widder VaUandbr-ham!"- "

Near Mt. Pleasant, in Ohio, men cm
be seen in the mowing field clad in shirts,
the latter like a woman's petticoat.
They defend tin's com nine as cool and
comfortable, and they hope to see the
day when every working man will wear
such clothes as be.-- t con lueo io his eom-for- t.

They claim that the Jews and the
Deeip.es, and even Christ himself,
dressed in that fashion, and the idea
that it is ridiculous to dress woman fash-
ion is a modern idea. If women some-
times wear. I troches", why should not
rr.cn some times wear the petticoat ?
Men have lights as well as women, and
we are glad to see that they are daring
to assert them.

nUronb STir?( Sable.
15. A M. It. 11 IN N KI'.UAs KA.

WESTTAP.D. STATIONS. EAST WA RI

TRATN NO I. TRATN NO ?
Lc. J.i.r.1 A. Af. Plattstronth. Ar. :..'.-

- !'. M
Lc. !..'.. ... Jf. ftnr.li:i .,';.iic. Ar :!..' I. M
Lo. 1(1.5(1 A. J!. l.onirviile. Ar. :;.;') P. M
Lo. II. a") A. M. South Lend. AMIS ; M
Ar.ll.:iOA M. Ashland Ar. T. M
Ar. 11. i ('retaivnpj Ar. 2 1')
Ar. VI CO p m AVnvcrty Ar. "
Ar. V.M-- N'fwlim fv. J t'i "
Ar. 12..VJ Lincol n Lo. 1.M "
T.c. O.e-- a m Lincoln Ar. I.eO "
lit;. r.-!i- ) " !)cnt.,n Ar, :.:'-

- "
Le. I i iihilan.l Ar. 11. "0 '
Ar. 7. t' Crete Lo. 11 "
Ar. S.-J- Iorchctcr Lo. M '
Ar O r. c!i Lo. o.r.
Ar 11..-- ) Sn ili h Le S I'll
nr l'J.-.'- K.vitcU Lc; '.:: )

TRAIN NO. 3. TltAIN NO. 4.
Le. 4. . M. PlattPirtont'i. Ar. P an a. r.
L?. S.H.". . M. OnaihoSl unc. Ar. s.'Jti A
Lo. rtjs M. Louisvilio. Ar. 7.15 A M.
Lc 0 rf, M. Fnutil Ih-nd- . Ar. A M.
A r. 7. W) M. Le. (. 40 A M.
A r. S.o .roeav.otid Ar. i.l')
Ar- - ".''I A'iivoriy Ar. 5.V)
Ar. t'.'iO Ar. f.
Ar. 9.SI Liinroia Lo. .c..00

f, - r.W ' i.ineo.n I.r. S (iO P 111

Lo Je.(,0 Ar. 7.'.
Lo li.'iO liit'hlainr Ar. ...
Le 1 1 .40 i rete Lo. .: j. 111

Le lL'.2d Jinrclips'cr 7.c. .r."i
Lo 1.4a jSwit.-r- t Le .1 40
Le 3.::.) Sw it'll L" 3.1.
ar 4.-- 0 Le 2. vl

Ors.icn lifter tli. arrival oftf.iin from Piatt-inout-

A. the train V.'e-- t of por. iiest tin construction it is likcl;' to be irrt juliir
as to time.

The time nhore Is that of I'lrfttrfrnoulh,
bcini? lid mi'julos tijwer llixu Cbicub't.

B. A M. R. R.
ARP.IVH.

Paoifif! KxproF'.. excer't Monday a. ,

"Wail Kx'-e- i t Sunday ...In: HI p. tn.
No, ." cNi-e- rt Snndiy ....- - ("i p. 111.

Frt.isiit No. 7 c.vccpt siundiiy p. iu
DEPART.

Atlantic Express except FuturJay i:T p. m.
Mail except Sunday i'.'t 11. in.
KrcisrS. No. C except t'unday l ' :"d Ji 111

Freis'tit No S 7:1(1 p. 18.
The nlinve isChioairo time, beinc minute.

latter tnan 1 lat'-mout- n tune.
Poat loaves PlattsmniO h Depot to connect

with train? ninp east half an le ur in advance
of above time, except tor Atlantic F.xprcss for
which itl"aves forty-fiv- e miuuits in advance.

K C. ST. JOE. A IL C R. R.
I at PACiFrc jrvrrio:- - rovrA.I

GOINC N'llRTH. oot.vr. south.
Mnil nnd Expre.?,...3:"-"ij- . hi. 7:30 a. in.
Ni?! t Laii-s- s 8:7.) a. in- - 5:L' l p. m.

Tlsis pi vc3 pnensrers from T close
cooi.-tciio- n poinc South or Nort'u by here
on the 3:15 p. in. train.

OMAHA A SOUTHWESTERN.
Tu 1'iK'c r.Tfl X'on,l.iu. M iy.''li, 1S71.

Tn eonn' ti r. with Rurlinton A Micic
River Rai'.road i.i Nt'br.i.-ka- ..

Hi pot nt foot of .Tores fiirert.
I.KA.US. ARHIVI.-S-

.

OtnaF.a S:.''la.iil. I Lincoln 1J:3'1 p.
ii p. m, ! ! 1 !': ' p.

Lincoin ".('a. nr. f).i:i!ia il:l(a, in.
do p. m. I do o.lll p :n.

ARRIVAL AND PEPALTlKH O MAILS',
KOl.-T- I.OSF.S. A l'.RIVKS

C. R. t. .:? R. ?..u!h I'1 p 1)1. 10.") p !

c. v. A St.J.e H. it. Norlii, In !.. in. 10- -' ?. m
'. .V M. il. r! ! S It' p xit, Io- - i p :n

V.. A M. R. R. We.-- t. y.--i m. 4 p in.
Omaha hy It a d 10 p in 10 11 in

We. .pit:-- ! "';!tcr. . 12.ini. 12 a 11.
Nebraska Ct v. bv Ftnze. H p in. S p m.

s .Uo.lays. Wedrn-- s lays and Friday
(JHice hours, from 1 A la to v. p iu

Sundays. 12 to 1 p mr
J. W. MARS II Al.l.. I- M .

SheriiT's Sale.
Thomas Iln'.lowLll, 1

Order of Sale.
E. TL Murnhy. )

X.iti-t- if hereby isiv n. that I wil. fCi-- r for
8nle. at public auction, on Mond.tv. the tth day
September. A. I). 171, al tlie front door of th?
Court House in the city of I'LitlsuiGHtL, ('as.
county, Xt-- r.Lssa, ?it nit YIock r. m., olsai l
day. the toltiw inn ilr"Tirje--i real est He. lo- - it :

A certain brick hii iid.uir on i ,h Thomas llul-lowe- ll

has a incehanic's lies, mi 1 the lot. or
parcel ' irvniir.d. upon which the 'aid l iiiloina
is ."ituV.cU io- - it : lot No. seven '7i and nb iut
e'wht .cet tid of the we t side of lot N'. cicht
( '. n'l in block No. two C') in the city ol PliUts-suiut'-

Cuss county. ami as df:K-nale- d

upon the icc.irdjd piatof said city. Said
property sold by virtue and authority tf nn or-d- ei

of sa'c d I v the Clerk of the Pi.-tri-

Court of the Second Judicial .District, wiih'n
nd for Cas- e. un'y br.i-ki- i. and to me di-

rected, liiven under luv hand, this .'. 1 day ol
Aiiirust. A. L. Is71. J W. JollNSoN.

MixmiLl A Chpmn. SIierilT.
;:'j'i'iw Pin 's Atty's.

Legal Notice.
In tfce District Court Judicial I'i.-tri- in

and lor Casi county. Nebrnka.
Maiwret Capp v? Isnae Cupp.

o Isaac Cit' p non-rs-i.U- 't. oui mo hereby not iii: i that .MiVtcVcupT did
en the Uth dy of l uly I 71 Die her petition
the oiler ottiicg.-r- olitio ..urr Ll
J ud ici.il Uistri l in an t for Ca.--a .: ' t.i.t y Neb
ar"dt!tt Theobjeet and prayer f w'nieli
jetitioiis that the bonds of imtriuiou - n ex --

istin-f between yourself an.' paid .V .ircoact
f'ut i may be and said ma: riaits cn
trwt set aside and taut said Mitrfc-:irc-t may
ie lecrecd a devoree a r.c.u'o filrtt.r.iil.

V ou are rcured lo answer said pension CK

ir before the day of Auku:1 A D IsTl.
jUWLLu CJIAI'XAH Alty i

for Muirii tl t'upc

PL ATTS MOUTH HE3ALP
: t rf!.is-ir- i r

II. P. HATH AY.' AY,
Eiure-- : zr- - -- 5;r"p.rATCR.

J0!aco comer Esc --A clrcft: rt
rA ctory" . .

TERMS : 1'ailyJlO.Oo r or r.nnuia, or 1.CC

lor month.

Sheriff's Sal
C'lurlcs S. Ar'icion

Or-lc- of Salt.
Jwl.n C. .V..O I

Not i.-- i lirrc'.y given tii it I v. ili (CTor u
at pul.iif niH-ti.iii-

. n Mt.n.lay tho t.ii il: vi
: .Si .ti i.:l.-r- . A. 1. at the iV.n.t !. r i.'l

tho Court (i jm' iu t in1 r.v ol 1'!;ii:m.ii".i ii (

V)inty. .'rtir :.t ! o uVlork p. iu. nl
d.iy. tho r..lioi'iii;r ic i it 1 n.'.il : .!, to-w- ;

Tho s.'.t! it ssl m:irtfT '. ofsoi tion nr ml.ir
( s;, in tn lo( iiumli r Hvt-lv- (1)

iK.rt'i. ruiiire nu'.i'i.'i C.ir'fon ('ti f tt.'lith 1. M. in C'.i--- s . t anty. , lri lot. I !

t. t'p .!! l.y i. : ,n iin.l iiio'iori'y ii(.plrrnt .a!c i sucil ly t in- - l lf-- t I; i.) tl: l .

iirt i. t ho S i ,J u li( ml 1 i i, ; . in mi I

fir (i !..( unty. Nol.rnska. ninl t. ms .iirocli-.l- ,

tiivon under lny hund 'hi- - " 1 .l.tv i.t Atii-me-. A.
1 Wl. J. W. JcllNSON. sboii:V. .

Ca.-.- '' Ciiuuly, Not.
XI ax rr.i- - .'t Cn.rMAV, Plll-i- . Atty's.

uug:!, j t in

Legal f.'ctico
1 ui.Mcia i . r.ryu, .!(. ycii'y s.. kdf.ir.l.
tin i.. r innry un.! n. i u:n y. i. iii r -

dotoDtluiity. will tiiko ii..iK-- tin t
I'tiriM must n .it l county. l on t!i, It'll
tl.'J-l- AiiRiist tST: (.;. I.is'i'cii: i..ii in tl,
trict Court J.l .1 u.lu inl lo-- ti t in l !:
OOMIlt V lr.l.-k- t SI'Vl llvlc'IOlin' .

'1 hul I he ol joot ii .id . vf
if to otitaai a (Ic-- i ou of s.iol curt ;
crMin ti u.--t ilc. I on lot number C, in !i!o. k no

l ' in n.itt.-i-n mtli Cilv Ca-- . county .l
exccut.-.- l ly Kv. nn. ut !. Hat- h.il Anna I

Itan.lall (. Tin Unas C Kcynol.ls w at tlu
lime of cutcuii.-- anl delivery ! sai.l
trust. dfl hi s a .ar;nor ol the hi in of Shackel-
ford Finney .V Co. and that cioi no-t?:i- e

and rul deed w.m ir.veii t. " re
rartner.-hi- p il.-f-.t di.j irnd ovtii.(- - .

jtaid tirtn from 1 Kv: momf J.. laudull and Anr.--t 1.. Ili.u iiill. t i ho fuilv (uid o
nntl ftntifliod- - and th.' clon.l rcstir.f r.porr
Plaint ills ti'.c. .i lot o in (.lock 1.1 in llatf--- u

outli City t 'fsc.ninty. Xcliriokn m.v !. for-
ever removed mid I'iiiin ill V ti lo to tho sain i
fully cuiiflricc-- Mid .loiro-l- .

JOHN CilltlTIAN.-sKN- . I'y
Miwi:il A-- At- - ainrlTw-l- t .

'

NOTICE.
IS lierel.y pi roil that scale I j rop will l.e
received I usat ihs . ili.-- it li. V. s,.,,t( j,,
Lincoln elra-!c,- -; until Ihe S'h il iv of S.'i tem-1-

ls71 al K' o'oliicli in., lor tho erection cf ii
State Lmcitic Asylum for th Ute of Ni !n a k:i
nccordinif t tho lacs an I at'cuis on ti lo
ut tuid ollico of 1 . W. siootr. Tim early t i
wllom the bi 1 i. inv ird.d will lie d m e --

ccnrit witii s.'W.-i- . nt sure! t to liic
"statu of Neh-n-k- a ia ih m.:ii . s ; i.i.'H il'll 't
the laitMul i.orf.rma o.-- of his c. i.tr.i . No
riitl.-wil- t ho ( "insiilcrc l unless 10 .onfruii. .1 l
mlii.-ien- t thai I to- l.i.l l.-- w.ll en
tcr into tin- o: litnl ions rt it r d l.y law.

J'l.ir.U fori is oi ,r. .a-- , wall l. e Iui im-'- h 1 ot:
.ll't'lieutiou to l. V.sYi,; at Linoi-- . N. nra-S-

Thocoti-'iMssiorur.- - le.u le Iho li iiit j nj oiu;:y and all hols.
. W. S.vTT
N. K 1 i.t. Cimm ( '.n i t

."AVrKi X A X W Kit. )
Lincoln, . ;i..i. An.'. 1 i- -" rtiTdlc- - C

Prcbats rictic3.
All purlieu liaviiirf claiifi ' ar.iin-- t tho r

of Amos T. Loc'is, iloocise ,, l.i le of ' a ti It
N l.raska. arc ..( i!ie I t'ott clirtn.-Ifin.- -t

ho l.le l in the I ! a to i'n Co..
01: . r ! f. ro .laimaty 1 ., 0, J, or hey v, .ii i.
It. rover liarre.l.

.Inly i:,ih. ls.'l.
julvl'.'w;;t. A L. Cm i.r. i'n.'n'i-.Tii.ljr- e

TiOTiCE.

JV ILL fi rt i h p::rt i'-- with stops for I. nil. lie r
fi r a- - oia'l ratc-- . nt my uti irrv or

delivcreu oi the t ars at l,..ui.v ille st i.ioir 'I
p k iud.s can he 11 ad on h .i i not i. e. si::-- -,

caps.ptr. li roek. line or rod sand stone such
.i it.- tiio )'. A M It. K. in ilic -i rii' ' .'ii. tlitir sloue wotk. A!l r' .p. i. .i',!.

orders promptly till- - 1' A l lre'--- .
J. T. T. il 11V

nd.'.ntf IocUm.i Si.nion.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice U l.ert l.y pi-- en that th"!

lieretef. re ny.iiUt.r ') t wesn .In son slreixlit
1111. 1 Ai. V: Murphy, in t h- - s.i.i.llc ,V harn"' buni --

ne'-s i. this i:y devolved l.y mutual consent. AP '

pcrotij iidebted to the 10 fi in. oehrrby
note or in- oti-.- f, w il pi.v.,. nod r the
ciliilL' A ill. ill t.-l- l d.; --'. or ti.cii-.-- ' .not .il lo
placed in the Lands ol an otii. e: f r coll.-- nu.

.1 son S r 1.1 p: tn .
,M. i:. Mi lien v.

Julv. 17lh w.lt

Probate Uctlco.
In the matter of the estate of Ca-- t or Mcli! i 10:

dice:: A ppirc.it ion h t ih is (!; ) ,) in.n, c
lor !; appoi u' 1 n f .1 ,e li all. rv s .

lmini.-:j- , rt .r on e n. I to, eicliill partic-intei-- i

Li I in ; ate. 1110 h..rel,y potii.i.; .

tnat th- - Stli .1 iy I s . K I'.t.t 1. ni lo . .0. Is. I .

is hereby sot l .r h.a'.i and doonliMK oii!.ii.applical o.n. A. L. CI: ll.I).
iiUKiSiA..v:;.v 1 'I'obuie JuJpo.

. ;: x r .s v:. n i no ron
rrr;'j r. ass of

AN E vr !fk Ly J.mi'js I'art. n. A I.i Ooy
f.it'.-ft'fv- men of Anr-ri.-a- , Ihti..

woiiiler"iil inventions, tl o' .veri. s, nti.t 11. I

sho'vin" li.,.v ndiuirii I'- 11c: n ', im.I.'.j
character, inpenuii'". tH public havo
contributed to the. :i.l. iiucfini ill of tho w. rl '.

Finely illustrated, inlcusclv 1 o ' ". r. A. anlvery instru tivo. A rare chance 1' r
tend lor eii-- . ilar . and note .:::- - extra, n.

M A. l'AKI.'KH A: Co.. 1'iililisli. rs.
.'.Li iison M.. Chieiifjo, III

J'. S. I inly Atrent. vrant'.-t- to re'.I the eroal-c.-- t

work .n l!io I h ; i bjee t ever pul.li-h- t .1.

WOMAN AS A V,IFi5 XNI MOTIIEIl.
Ly Pye II. Chava.'e, M. T. A wor'i nr!: it ii if

placed in every family, wiil Pav'u 1I1.1 lives d
thousand. o( Mothers and children yearly. Il
you w:mt to make money, tvid do c.x.d. fend t
vwv for ur circular n;i 1 teiiiu-- . msilo J free.

Aurf l wot

Pkkkin.s' New School liook.
"J he Sonir Ji i.o," i pronounc-

eds the h.-s- t work fit--s class, frthe f'.IIowiiiir l'ho
Music is nil new and frc-L- : every
"rtieee is, a well known lieti-'.--- f-

T.-.U -- ffi a.. "itrivedo foin home, ' 'U rite in a li tter' o"Li'tlo Iirovrii Chit.! ').' ft'. It
contains t i. : as many Sonp al
oj n bo found in other works.
Tlic music is s. ic' tod from idxty
four autiu r.s, and are Lot filed IIu; v illi oii minor's eotnjio-i-t- i

mi. l'rici: 7.) cents eueii, or
i7."i" IT i'"7.-ii- . Sample copies
inhiled to 'ioarhers tor (lo cent--

Gr Liberal arrciitroMents
Address.

for intrj-dit.-tio- u. o
J. L. PVTEIt.i.

o.t Lroii'iway, X. Y.

TTT5

li
River ICai I Cloud,

In connection willi the
-

Chic, Itiiilinfjton ii' (Juiney I!. T-

Oiler to i he peoplo of Plattsmouth. an-- a '
i.orii.n tf Ncbniskii lyin

GLIJIH OF TIIK PLATTIi.

the mofd direct. in 1 tho Lest Iloute i the K w
tern. South Kustern. anil Nonl-ei- Stales.
I'assengsrs dcsirinn to iravel lur uciously ' hot" .

take tho Atlantic Lxpr.s-- wL.'-i- . ru:n throii''ii
to ChiciKu without chutists it '..'is, e.iiii ;...'
with eloK.mt Day Coa-'ie.- -. PtiLuj.iu' Fii.
Day and ftleepiiu Cs !., jr.-- l

PuSinian's Dining Cars.

In f:f"..Ltion to thef act th-i- t thw is tho direc'
route by which time :.: be s.-- - I in reachn
any imint in the L.i-icr- ii or M iddie. States, ii n' '
truthfully Le ieiid that it possc-jo-.- " the best trai
and iho liue.--t o.iuii'in-f- t .f tiny Wtgri Line,

to the paAscnr

Speed, Sofei.' iz.zd (Comfort.
lt;:t's f !wnv a? the LOWKT. Dn

rage chee'ud through ta any p. int. Jiast.
f 1 . i'LKKIN.-- . (ien. Suet.

A . "..20 C 'ien. l'a en.-c- r Air--n- i.

ia.ji xii v. tf.

MIDYIFi
'ih !:.r- - r:icfi 1 : !?

leveii years unl-- r ri.:tn.ufut .luspie, j..
Sw e li n. Ir'.ni lb" i i, ,os vf v hi h . : .:
merit iJit) ha.-- : : ' j. .' i ,..)

earn ill Chicago. :.:: 1 row i.;.s ; t i i ...lcity of i'la nilii. win: re ri C t :. is a; r pr
:.al - rvir.-s- . t i,i i.e iod al Lur le. --

deuce on Eur 'e:iti .


